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A T the Court at St. James's-ths Nineteenth soever,, in the same ManneiVand subject td 
**• Day of November, 1741. the same Restriction*?and .Regulations as they 

^ R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Cdun-
cil. 

fits Majesty having been fleasedjtq appoint 
the Right Honourable Benjamin Earl Fitz 
Waite? to be Lord Lieutenant of the County 
Qf Essex, his Lordlhip this J^ay took the 
Oaths* appointed to be taken thereupon, in
stead of tne Oaths of Allegiance and Suj 
tnacy. 

ê n 

^This Day the Right Honourable William 
Tortescue, Esq; Master of the Rolls, Was, by 
bis Majesty's Command, sworn of hi* Ma
jesty's most Honourable Ĵ xivy CoumciL atod̂  
took his Place* at! the Board accordingly^ I 

Whereas in arid* bj*- an Act of ParliamenL 
of thfc laist Seffions,enutled, " An Act topro-f 
'* hiJbit for a Time therein limited, Jthe £x.-: 
'*•* portation of Corn, Grain, (Rice excepted) 
«* M#l, Mais, Flower, Breads Biscuit, 
*' Starch, Beef, Pork* and Baco^.* Th-^ 
Exportation bi*.t of this Kingdom of Corn, 
Meal, aMqft, ^nd other Things, is prohibited 
till the 25th ofDecember, i74i, under the 
Penalties therein mentioned, hue with such 
Exceptions and Provisoes as are therein con
tained : And whereas Power 1$ given, to his 
Majesty, When \i$ sliall judge it -beneficial toi t _,**_ .... a . 
the Kingdom, to take> off that Prohibition. an4 Mo}fc ^a& j-ainsd the Atriii)«T%}'d*S> th'e 
ahd permit the Exportation* df all p** #tty of J -e ''** **"- ** -*"- -**-**• --•••--**- *• 
those Commodities, by ProctamatiQn,with the 
Advice of his Privy Councilor by Orde/ ift 
Council to be published in the Gazette. And 
wherejs by reason -pf the plentiful Harvest 
last Summer* the Price of most Sof re-iJfCorii 
and Grain is greatly salle^^ndjji # judged 
beneficial to th£ )Gngd*-jm»iand the Tiadeand 
Navigation thereof, to permit the fri-Je Fli

ght legally have dbne it* dot. if the said 
Act. nad *qot been made*, aqd riQ'OtherwSfe', 
aj\ Soi-fts of Corn, Grain, Meali, Mali, i01*3we*rJ

r 

Bread, Bisa-jtj -jnd Jitarch, excepting "--Oars 
and Beans, •*.- And -the Right Honourable^ 
the Lords. CommUTionefs rof his Majesty's' 
Treasury, the Lords Commissioners Of the-
Adlijii^ty, and -the Lord Warden bf the 
Cinque i-orp«,[ ate to give the neceffaî y Di
rections perfini 4$ tq them may ri*rfpectivj?ly 
apperta;ih. q i r , . Ja.WernoH. • 

*> 1 *. 1 

Presbourg, ^floyethber iy,! N. S. Prihce 
Lohkowitz will join the Austrian Army aS 
this* Payji^t^Koijigftckia "To«h&rrdw they 
iwill march tp Nsifchausea ult i$. feid that -the 
ma r̂j-̂ foifcejof.the; French anABava*aan* is at 
jB ĵ-jowjt-i.j jAsp4**k/s certain -that iwo Bava
rian Regime****̂  ste- returned, intd thuir own 
-Counf̂ -y. f T h e Qae-eh has declared, that he?0 

Chanceriqs ljiatl begin to be -removed from 
hetjœ oy VVatfx Qfl fher aSth fnstartt̂  and her 
Majesty pro*R9se*s §q£J6lLow go Vierina <*&rlr 
lt̂  the flext- î ontl*).*- irns I yc H ' " 

Jienna^. Nopernbejc t*-zN*S. Th.0 laist Lesi 
te^ f-fonf* th& 'Queen-'sa\riaTy are dated frotfk 
pijajting ffhe ijth Jnstanh iThe^hdle ' Ar
my was jto be at iZHibings in Bohemia' on 
thp *i4t̂ , where the Gfea*t Dnke* was to 
meet** themt J^e two- Reglmehiy îWal'decfc 

Coi* ĵr>ai*i|iP^U'tto•ffiieaiir-ih dB-^uak:%nH 
Tornaw. The four Regiments of Hussars, 
Karoiv Sp^eni, "GhylSn &nH&J0eseffi, have 
beep -sent forwards as a Va*ng*aVd to the Ar-
ijn-y-. IMnte-aLobkoWitJt^ras -still, *wit*h h\s 
Cbrp* at -HiSm-pcylet̂ . Thh Eh-fihy/Wtq was, 
hear Takh**,JVesefy ,3m-3 ^Jiiopufc, i^aidto 
have^ i^tlrea, though no bpdy could Itell 
•|h^e. The Marquess, de Bartholomew 

portaTion thereof, Oats â nd Beans e*«€ept<frty-ip wbc\ resided many Years here under the late 
It is, by the King's moft Excellent Maje% in • Emperor as Envoy frpm the two last pukes 
Council*., ordered, That it-fhfi-Jb atjd1 ma.| \it of Tqscany-* an-d w*ho has beeW Blade Privy 
lawful from henfeesb^^ tiOf^hJ^apiiing the- Counsellor oF the C*yeen aha-the present 
PrQhibjtiort |p th<"-ft-to ntctacontaitied*, to and1 Great Duke, set out. la|t Suncî y for Turin. 
f6r*Ul and every Person and £e*l-sortŝ Nar)v(*ii * Huttff-Iibdurg, NQV, *I?, &•&. M. {*ode» 
and Foreigners, to expert ajbc| parry out or > /itsf, his Prussia.**** Majestfs cbiej" Minister for 
this kln^pm,, tq any l-'lacft. OKI tlaces what-' • the Di%aUti. of spxê gn JJqfinels, is. expected 

here 
r Price Two-Dfincii. 


